
TV. M. BARBOUR.Uo to Bach's for choice grooerles,
1'fty Aesessor Peterson is making his

Mr Jack Pippin continues to improve
26 bread tickets for 1 1, at the Star

restaurant.
The KxrnBss is prepared to com-el- e

wltti Portland or San Francisco
in matter of style and finish In busi

FRIDAY. JULY 3. 1891. OFF FOR ThE WAR.(ood place it buy koixI material in at Maker's. He keeps
Shoes, Irom the smallest

We cannot all pro and fight Italians; some' must stay at
home and look after the widows and orphans, wives and

a Rood assortment of JJools and
mtant s to a lull grown

We take pride in giving the
money; and by the amount of
sold, our close observation has Sweetherts.

liiltFOUNDilB -
them the best. The reason we
0ash and sell for the same.
keeps us

We cannot all be heroes; some of us must stay at homo
and sell Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ac. But there is coi --

siderable glory for the man who succeeds in being the be. t

merchant of Lebanon. We are trying to secure the gloiy
with a capital G, and are succeeding pretty well. It is ga-
ting to be quite generally recognized that we are setting tl"
pace for our competitors. When people want anything in
our line they know we are apt to have the lowest price on it.fililALIVEiiii

and enables us to buy from the
least money. We Like It,We Take Forduce at Cash Prices.

To be understood and will try
utation.

C. C HACKLEMAN,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes for CASH.c ot

WIIISIV VISITING .IOA-IVA-'BOOTS", SHOES and FURNISH-
ING GOODS.

We wish to announce to our good friends in
Lebanon and vicinity that our Spring Stock is now

DON'T FAIL

MAMMOTH STOCK
all in, and is

-- OF-

C
ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL

TO BE THK

FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE

Ever Drought to the Willamette Valley.

best, and selling for the least
all kinds of footwear we have

can do this we buy for the
Uur "one price" cash store

best houses and sell for the

img,

DUES SUITS

is New and Novel, guar

50 to $14.

and Honest Bargains."

1.. 13 . HL.AIT,S.

ness and visiting cards.
One doscn hot French rolls for ten

cents, at the Star restaurant. Leave
orders.

For bread call at the Star restaurant.

ri'LL OlIKAM CIIKESK.

Notice is hereby given to the cheese
patrons of the Lebauan factory, and to
the general public, that we have se-

cured the services of Mr. M. P. Taylor,
an old and experienced cheese-make-

The skill and despatch with which he
conducts the business, give evidence of
a thurough knowledge of what lie is
doing. By June 20 we expect to have
on hand a quality of cheese unexcelled
by any made elsewhere In the State.

We luie to extend our trade to every
town aud city. In Oregon, and to fur
nish an article which will be appreci
ated by continued patronage. All or-

ders, large and small, will be promptly
ailed.

With many thanks to our patrons of
Lebanon, Albany, Seio and Corvallls,
we cordially await all orders.

J. M. Mahks.

BUV TOUR

Hardware, Stoves anu hanoes
prom

MATTHEWS A WASIinURN,
Albany, Ore.

On and after June 1st. It. N. Wright
will take charge of my books and is
hereby duly authorised to make all
collections. All accounts are now due
and niust be paid at once. I need my
money as without it I cannot do busi
ness. Please be ready to settle as
soon as your account conies to you.

Very Respectfully,
T. C. Petliler.

At this season of the year the most
vigorous and lieartv oeonle often hnve
a feeling of weariness, tired and worn
out, without ambition to do anything,
and many .break out 1n pimples and
!oils. What you reouirw is a mild
tonic medicine that will act trentlv oil
the liver and blood, ami Tor this, Hom-
ing equals Ir. Gun's Improved Liver
flits, iney give an activity to me
liver, purify the blood and by their
mild tonic action, new vitality am
streeth to the entire system. Sold at
2a cunts a box ny ai. A. Miner.

Ie for Sale.
The Albany Ice Co. have filled our

Ice house, and ail parties wishing ice
can get it by calling on us at 1 cent per
pound. Guv A Mayer.

Pure Boiled Linseed Oil at M. A.
Miller's.

Ladies Owing to the lateness of
the season 1 will sell my trimmed hats
at reduced rates. Please call and see.

Mrs S H Cow ax.
Sealed bids for clearing right-of-wa-

for Lebanon and Santiam canal, will
he received by the directors on the 14th
day of July. Company reserves the
the right to reject any and all bids.
For futher particulars call on the sec
retary M. A. Miller.

L. Foley , Pres.
M. A. Miller, Sec.
Hon. R. A. Irvine of Albany has

been appointed a national organiser of
the Alliance,

The case wherein James Powell sued
his wife for half the wedding presents
presented them at their wedding was
compromised before coming to trial.
He gets the presents given them by
bis parents and she in return is to be
granted a divorce. Thus is amicably
settled one of the most peculiar eases
ever brought to notice in the courts of
the state. Sunday Welcome.

Mr. J. . Gross tells us that he has
erected a nice shade over the spriug at
Waterloo and the soda water is as
nice as ever. Everybody is wanted to
celebrate at Waterloo. ArrangemenlB
have been made for Bpeakiug and
singing. Grand national salute at sun-

rise.
The new jeweller, at the city drug

store, hasiust received some nice ladies
and gents watches; also a few tine
chains ana iccaeis, wnicn win oe soiu
at eastern prices, being from id to 20
per cent, less man tjregon prices.
V Go to the new jeweller's, at the city--

drug store, and get the plans of the
Pacific Watch Diamond club, which
will be organized at once.

Attention is called to the new adver-tisme- nt

of the Albany Furniture Co.
This house is one ef the leading estab-

lishments of the valley. Try it.

vFor strictly first-cla- work on
watches, clocks and jewelery go to J.

the new jeweler at City Drug
store. Work done when promised, no
disappointment.
We are informed that the right-of-wa- y

for the canal is almost completed and
the company will soon be ready to
receive bids.

Remember that M. A. Miller's is the
place to buy Lime, Cement and Plaster
Paris.

Notice the canal company's adver-
tisement for bids for clearing right-of-wa-

Laboring men Bhould avail
themselves of this opportunity.

Call on. M. A. Miller for machine
oil.

Oregonian Railroad Co.

General Offices Corner Front and F
fetreeta, Portland.

YOUNG MEN'S

We carry everything that

Mnritriri In Qrftgon-omtnA- B Bnrlcd in Moa-w'-

Oduftillr Funeral.
From tlio (luirlail, K. W. T. KtiiiiilanI)

Jic funt-j-a- l ol the late W. M. Hurlioitr
on Humiuy last, tvas one of the principal
uvunra in the hiHlory of MiHimimhi.

The boity was brought from the west oil
the train which parsed through iteglna
Hnturtlay niht reaching Moosoniln on
Sunday morning.

Tub SrANDAitu representative who was
well acquainted with Mr. Itarliour, went
down to the funeral, and had sonic, eotiver-Matio- n

with the widow on the train. SI rs.
Itarliouris adeveraml very Intelligent lady.

"Mr. HarlMHir," she said, "wont out to
Lebanon, Orepron, utter having! spent eiffht
years in the employ of Mr. McNatiKhton, ol
Moodoinlti. lie sent lor me hint fall and 1

reached there on the 2fith ol Novemher. We
were married the next tiny, lie had estab-
lished hitnacll in lmincHM nnd was dolus
well. Mr. DalKleiMh, who was his Hhnpniatc
am! eolnunion in came out thlH

sprltig and went into pHrtnerNhip with my
liufthHtul. Mr. Harbour heins;

in Portland than Mr. DttlRleiab,
went there to buy some stock and to trans-
act other business. When he did not return
at the exjiected time I lieeame uneasy, bat
Mr. llalglcish thought that he had been de-

layed in seeing the men Willi whom lie had
business. Floaty I told him that either he
or I must goto Portland and lie went. There
he got the assistance of Htiee and searched
the cilv. Imt could find no trace of Mr.
Harbour. I was well niith distracted, but
my lioj-e- s were raiswd when Mr. DclKk-isI- t

received a telegram caUitta liim again to
Portland. 1 thought my husband might
IMjssibly be yet alive, but was doomed to
disappointment; Ten days after his murder
tile body was found floating In the river
among some logs. There was a bullet hole
in the back of his head. 1 examined closely
when I saw the body in the morgue. There
was a bruise on the side uf his head. His
gold watch, diamond ring and pocket lxtok
were gone when the body was found. We
had hiin put into an metallic cas-

ket and placed in a vault. The wntcli and
ring have been found in a iwiw-i- i shop and
two men have been arrested, but the pawn
broker does not identity them. They are
held on another charge. It has been

that they attempted to sell the
jewelry to a breaksmaii who is now away
east, but will, it is ho-e- be able to identify
tbemotl his return. The authorities seemed
very apathetic in the matter, but Oddfellows
and citizens generally were very kind to lite
and did all for me they could. I do not know
what I should have done were It not that
Mr. Delgleish was with me. He showed me
great kindness. 1 have appointed htm ad- -
ministrutor and be will close out the busi-
ness. I can scarcely realise at times' hut
that it is all a terrible dream. We were
getting along so nicely and now all is change-
d- I thought at first that I would take the
remains to t. Mary's, but the Oddfellon a
of Moosomin wrote me such a nice letter
that 1 decided to have him buried there.
where my sister, Mrs. Perry, his brother,
Mr. P. 3. Barl-our- , and Mrs. llonald, his
sister, all reside."

Mr. and Mrs. Perry ennse up to meet her
on o. 1 and boarded No. 2 at Wolscley.
The meeting of the.ststerfl was vert- - eff ecting.
On reaching Moosomin Mr. P.J. Harbour
was in wailing to receive his bereaved sister-in-la-

and brotherly bauds soon removed
the casket from from the Iwiggage car.

At one o'clock the Oddfellows ussemhlcd
in their hall and soon after two o'clia-- pro-
ceeded in procession, proceeded by the Mos-omi- n

Brass Band, and in nppropiatc regalia
mtho residence of Mr. llonald, where a
vast assemblage had gathered. The largest
funeral procession ever seen in, Motisomin
district was soon formed under the direction
of Past 1 rand and all marched
slowly to the pretty cemetery, sftuated
beside a sheltering bluff' on rising ground,
about a half mile distant from the town,
while the sadly, patheticstrains of the Ilead
March in aul, and the dead ttiud of the
intuited drum tilled the heavy air of that
mild but cloudy fr'ahl-at- after-noo- At the
grave the liev. J. lloiiglas read the burial
service of the Presbyterian church after
which the Oddfellows circled around the

grave and performed under the leader-
ship ot Messrs. MeOnnly and McCullum the
burial ceremony of that Order and

each a sprig of evergreen. In that large
gathering of men, woman and children
were many tearful eyes. The sad ease of
the young widow and her deep grief com-
bined with the solemnity of the service to
arouse tiie deepest sympathy of all. On the
return march the Hand played several
suitable selections, and on in
lodge the services of the Band, the kindness
of visiting brethren and of the sister societies
were suitably acknowledged.

At a regular meeting of the board of
director of Lebanon A Santiam Canal
Oo.beld Tuesdav evcning.June 30,1801,
a levy of 20 per cent. asessnieiit was
made on capital stock to be paid by
July 15th, same to be paid to the sec
retary M. A. Miller at his office In the
City Drugstore.

Ij. Foi,kv, Pres.
M. A. Mii.r.Eit, Sec.

3ortn ftleselng- to H umitnlty.
So Says an Oregon Pioneer Ninety Yourn Old.

Forfst Grove. Or., March 19.
Ihavetwed The OHKHON K1DNKY TEA and

obtained immediate relief. It is (fod'n bk'sinn to
humanity. I take ph'flMire in recomwndinjf it
to the afllictcd. I am now nearly ninety years
old. came to Oregon in 1S42 in the employ of the
Hudson's nay Com)wnv, and rinee I betran uMiir
the OREGON KIDNKY TKA I enjov wh health.

IJAVUJ ilL'NUOK.

Don't send your money abroad, but
patronize home Industry, by having
jour printing done at the Express
job office.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
Promptly and Neatly Done.

IelsnioTi,Ceg-oi- i

anteed to lit equally as well as your Merchant Tailor
can fit you.

NEW STYLES!

Also an Elegant Stock of
Ing Department with

WILL
(Successors to

rounds.
The Exprehs has a d job

printing office. Bring us your work
and we will save you money.

Dr. W. H. Booth hits moved into one
of Mayor Beard's new houses.

Mrs. Llle Parker loft Wednesday for
Catfax on a visit to her parents.

Mr. J. A. Beard lelt Wednesday for
Portland, on a business trip.

B Marks went to Newport to attend
the teachers association.

8. P. Bach keeps a line of boots and
slioes as well as Brownsville woolen
gitoda.

Mr. J. U. Gross was down from
Waterloo, Wednesday.

A positive view of what hinders
the Gospel will lie taken at the 11

o'clock services, Sunday, at the V. P.
church.

Summer Millinery at Mrs. Geo.
Rice's New Styles, New Prices.

Mesarvey Is now prepared to do any
and all kinds of work In the picture-takin-g

line.
Remember the Express job offlee.
Rev. Mr. Calder, Brownsville, was

in Lebanon Wednesday.
Attorneys S. M. Garland and A. F.

Stowe atteuded circuit court at Albany
this week.

Miss Bursebla Llggittaged 52 years,
who has resided near Lebanon has
been tried at Albany and sent to the
asylum for Insane, at Salem,

Mayor Beard's three new houses on
Maiu street add very much to the ap
pearance of that portion of town.

Mr. Wm Guv and family left Wed
nesday for Dallas on a visit to his par-
ents.

Mr. Water's house in north end of
town caught fire Wednesday, occasion
ing some excitement. About the only
damage done was the burning of a hole
in t he roof.

Elsewhere will be fouud the profes
sional card of A. F, Stowe Esq. This
gentleman is said to be a lawyer of
considerable ability, and no doubt will
gain such recognition at the hands of
litigants.

On Wednesday Judge Miller took
charce of post-ofllo- and
moved the same to the red front
Mr. J F Hyde is deputy. Dr. Hope
retires, and to our notion he has made
a good officer, and the people may say
"Well done, thou goud and faithful
servant."

I have 14 head of well-brok- e horses,5
to 8 years old, which I will exchange
for cattle. Will be in Lebanon two weeks

B. S. Nelson
Mr. Jos. Hail died at Albany last

Friday, of tubercular meningetis. He
was a young man of promising future.

The bids for the building of the Al

bany bridge, were opened Saturday.
The lowest was that of King Iron
Bridge Co., of Zenia Ohio, f77,330, the
highest going over f 100,000.

There will be services at the acade
my next Sunday, at 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.

In circuit court, at Albany, the care
of the state against E- - P Rogers, for
discrimination in freight rates, went
over until the October term, the jury
being unable to agree, was discharged;
S stood for conviction, 4 for acquittal

The Oregon weather bureau report
says that except In June 18S8, when
there was an unusual amount of rain
fall, the month just pased has been
one of the wettest Junes for several
years; fall wheat has a wonderful
growth; Yamhill county reports some
seven feet high; a careful estimate of
the yeild in Oregon for 1891 indicates
an increase of at least 1 000 000 bushels
over last year.

Guv&Mayers and B. O. Hansard, in
conformity with the new law, have
been circulating petitions for the sig
nature of a majority of the voters of
Lebanon, so that they may be allowed
to sell liquor, after the expirations of
their present license. A remonstrance
Is also being circulated under the dl
rectiou of the W. C. T. U. of Lebanon.

The mass meeting called for last
Fridav night accomplished but little
The Express' efforts to get the senti
ment of the people worked up so much
interest among the citizens that the
matter had been pretty well discussed
and understood and those present had
their minds made up. It was thought
the council had all authority to act in
the premises.

l.JFK-SIZ- E MCTtJHKS.

Mesarvey, the Lebanon photograph-
er, proposes to give each of his patrons,
who take and pay for one dozen photos
a chance to get a life-siz- picture,
worth ten dollars. You get a ticket
when your work is paid for(if you take
two dozen photos you get two tickets,
and so on); and when ten tickets are
issued a drawing will be had, aud the
fortunate holder of the winning num-

ber, will secure a d picture of
himself or another, as he elects. The
drawing will be fairly couducted, and
anybody can be present to witness the
same

Millinery Largest Stock, Lowest
prices at Mrs. Geo. Rice's.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more pe sons whose
lives have been saved bv Chamber-
lain's Colic, Chelerlo and Diarrhoea
Remedy, or who have been cured of
crbonic diarrhoea by it. Such persons
take special pleasure in recommend-
ing the remedy to others. The praise
that follows the introduction and use
makes it very popular. '25 and 50 cent
bottles for Bale by M. A. Miller.

18 pounds extra C sugar for ?1 at
T. C Peebler's.

Go to S. P. Bach for boots and shoes.

A suggestion: If you are troubled
with rheumatism or a lame back al
low us to suggest that you try the fol-

lowing simple remedy: Take a piece
of flannel the size of the two hands,
saturate It with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bind it on over the seat of
pain. It will produce a pleasant
warmth and relieve you of all pain.
Many severe cases have peen cured
in this wav. The Pain Balm can be
obtained from M. A. Miller.

lotUe to Advertisers.

liMftl aAYrtlm?nt In thin pnper trilllr mn anfl rhnrcvd fur nt rvjrnlar rate,ana atlntterl, until orrlrvidrttil . at the
kptlon of pwbllahrrt nalr.t contract ara ntdt ftr a cnd numlr.fiasaas.

H. T. KlKKPATItlCK.
fnhlUhar.

do to T. V. Feebler for groceries,
Mr. Doud mid family have moved to

Portland.
Go to Smith A Miller's for alt kinds

f machine nils.

Pror. Wright nnd wife are attending
the teachers' Institute, at Newport.

Mrs. J. B. Thompson spent a few
days this week at the farm.

Mrs. Hanrllian attended the conven-
tion of the christian church, at Turner
this week.

Real estate men were busy this week
but tliey seem to have made a water--

haul.
Miss Irvine, of McMinvllle, and MIbs

Fisher, of Corvaills, spent a day with
the Misses Miller this week.

An Interesting ball game was played
here Tuesdav between the merchants
and school tenchers(male), resulting in
a score of 25 to BS in favor of teachers.

Take your choice tomorrow : Eugene-- ,
Brownsville, Corvallls, Scio or Water
loo.

All kinds of eountrv hmliuw tjik-f-

In exchange for goods by C. E. Brow-nel- l,

Albany.
F. M. French, the Jeweler, Albany,

keeps railroad time.
At Salem, last Saturday, Albany's

crack nine played the capital city boys
a little ball; score, Salem 16, Albany 0.

Go to S. P. Bach's for boots, shoes
and gents furnishing goods.

Lebanon people know the Express
lias a good job printing office and
ahould give It all of tbeir work.

W. H. Booth M. r. physician and
surgeon, Lebanon Oregon.

The election ordered fof last Monday
was allowed to go by default. It was
thought nothing would be accomp-
lished by holding it.

It will-pa- y yon to.bny your groceries
of C. E. Bruwnell, Alvany. Send for
prices.

B. P. Bach's keeps field seeds of all
kinds.

Mess. Jack Adams and Buff Biatt
went to Brownsville, one day thi
week.

After going to Cruson A Menzies'
hardware store and getting prices, we
Bad that they are selling goods as low
as any place in the valley.

Mr. T. R Borum has rented the par-
lor of the St. diaries hotel nnd will
move his barber shop there the first of
t he week.

We have money to loan on improved
farms and ranches. H. N. 3r.u A rv
Alliany Or.

S. P. Bach gives 16 ox. for a pound.
We will Inform the people of Leba

non and vicinity that there is no extra
charge on trimmed lints at Mrs. S. II.
Cowan's.

Miss Libby Carouthers returned to
Lebanon Tuesday from Monmoth,
where she has been attending the dtate
normal college, from which Institution

he graduated last month, standing at
the head of a class of twenty,.

L. M. Wheeler has opened his' new
meat market. He keeps all kinds of
meats, and proposes to treat everybody
well. He solicits a fair share of pat-
io .age. His motto is "Live and let
live."

Mr. O. Lovclec, the merchant tailor,
places his advertisement with us againt lis week. Mr. Lovelee has been here
long enough to establish a reputation
for himself, and the Deonle know him
to be a good workman. i

M. A. Miller will sell his entire stock
of artists' material, at cost.

If you wish to know what home
manufacture will do call at E. Goan's
furniture store and see the new
furniture made right here in Leba-
non. The best furniture in the
world. E. Goan.

Rev J. B. Kirkpatrick went over to
his farm in Benton county this week,
taking several hands with him. He
expects to do a good deal of Improv-
ing on the place. Mrs. Kirkpatrick
vent over yesterday to be gone several
days.

Mr. C. A. Elson's advertisemeunt is
found In this issue of the Express.
Mr. Elson has had years of experience
in the real estate business, and will no
donbt be a good man to list your
property with.

Agents wanting teritory for the
latest, the best, the cheapest, and the
quickest selling invention of this cen-

tury cannot do better than to inquire
of A. Jack Adams at this office. Ex-
amine the invention and decide for
yourself,.

We wish to announce to the public
that we have a large stock of wagons,
buggies, hacks and carts, direct
from the factory in the East. We have
selected these goods to suit the climate.
roads and people of this vicinity, and
we cordially invite all those wishing
to buv anvtlung in this line of goods
to call on us before purchasing else
where. CRUSON & MENZIES.

The fair sex is wanted to take notice
of the Downs Patent

Corsets, in black or drab. Price
$1 25 to filoO . Find them at Baker's,
The One Price Cash Store

At oar home, last Thursday after
noon, we organized a mission hand, to
assist in the mission work of the Pres
byterian church; though any childreu
are gladly received who wish to work
with as in helping to shed abroad the
Live of Jesus. We call our band "Jesus
Sunbeams. "Trust that they may prove
very sunbeams, always shining for
Jesus, for whose sake they are working
We have ten members to begin with,
and hope to double that number very
shortly. Will meet regularly at our
home, on the last Thursday of each
month, at three o'clock p.

IIattte S. Cahothers.

Among other celebrated brands and makes, we

carry a full line of the Highly-Tailore- d Clothing
manufactured by

DEALERS IN- -

A full and complete line of Men's Business Suits

verj hard to keep up our rep

TO SEE THE

OTHIETG
--AT-

NEW PRICES!

Cloths in Merchant Tailor
Frst-Cla- ss Tailoring.

& LINK.,
Will Bros.,)

FALACK.
NEWMAN BROS-- .

0rgans.AKI EAKIIl'FK,

Albany, Oregon.

L. 3. Petersen

lev Harness ! ! I !

POSITIVELY
: n We ean famish the best sr.rl

nicest Tnrn-oD- ts In Tots.

3 Stock boarded l
he day or month.

r
DRAYING DONE

1

rid Sale tiles.
Travelers.

ranging in price from $7

Agents for Albany Woolen Goods, and a full line
in siocK.

A full line of Shoes and Boots at Popular Trices.
Latest Styles and Patterns in. Furnishing Goods.
Come and see us when in the city.

Pianos and Organs,
Musical Merchandise & Sewing Machines,

Invite the people of Lebanon and vicinity to acquaint them-
selves withT. JU Wallace & Co.,

ALBANY'S LEADING CLOTHIERS. n. r. Mii.i.Eit
ANI Pianos.VOSC BON8

"The Birthplace of Great

WHEN YOU GO

These indtrnments they keep in stock, but solicit orders for "Steinway" unrl
,fWeber" Pianos. Our prices sre tbe lowest. Hheet Music, Books and Siitl!
Instruments a specialty. The best Hewing Machines iu the market on eayterms. Write for catalogues.TO ALBANY

-- KKXKMBEB-

Second Street,

V. J. Hay,

Knapp, Burrell & Company NEW MEN!
lew Horses ! ! !

-- ABB THE LARGEST DEALERS IN--
f Buggies ! !

EVERYTHING
IS NEW AND

FIRST-CLAS- S.

Reasonable Rates.

Er

1 JTi JL3:

Agricultural Implements
On iltt; Xa.clllc Coast.

We solicit a share of the patronage of the public generally--
.

Special attention given to Draying and Hauling.

HAY & PETERSON, Lebanon, OrTHEY ABE ALSO AGENTS FOR

EAST SIDE.'From Portland To Portland
e "S i
g .5 3 STATIONS. 3 S 3

33 &. -i

IX. LV. Alt. AR.
P. M. A. M. P. M. A. M.

00 8 00 L Portland $ p Co. 4 00 9 35
1 25 Wrtodbura 1 40 7 50
122 Silvtrton 12 0f 6 45

8 43 ..'tsi Scio.... 9 a8
55 Tanman 8 54

5 i 07 Brownsville 7 49

9 s50 ..Cobiirg ........... 6 10

Bain Wagrons, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Deer
ing Binders and Mowers, Lightning Hay Press, Etc., Nichols, Westfall & Co.,

-- AND VEAT.EBS IN--

Fine Buggies, Racine Hacks, Road Carts,Wagons

ritUST-TLA-

Turnouts

Liverj , Feed a
Special attention shown Commercial
Trattsreut stock carvfulty cared for.

WEST SIDE.

Portland & W V
Dundee Junction.

Sheridan
4 16 . Dallas
4 55 Monmmith 7 38
5 56 Airlit; 6 42

Tickets forTVest S1le stations for rale at. loot of
Jefferson street. Tickets lor Lasi aino stations Jor
sale at Union depot, comer Fifth ami 1 streets,

l'assc litre s fro in Tjehanon for Sf.io and other
pointfi norm or laiimau (sournern racinc cross-
ing), eat i connect at Tnll man at A. M., ami
for BrrwiiKTille and point Houth of Tallin an, con-
nect Uit re at &2d P. Til.

Ami Vehicles of Kvery

s
Call and Examine Their Stock.

Description, Bnrb Wire, Etc.
''

Orders by Mail or Telegraph
Promptly Attended To.

F. II. R0SC0E, Manager.


